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Dr. Jones' paper was presentedat a meeting of the Early Modem Japan
Network in Washington,D.C., April 1992
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that literature of the 18th and early 19th centuries both in Japan
and in the West could not be studied in isolation from the other
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of the committeeMUST be AAS members. Non-AAS specialists

Angeles. Pleasegive careful thought to them.
1992 EMJ NETWORK

MEETING

About two dozen participants in the Early Modern Japan
Network gatheredin Washington at the Annual Meeting of the
Association for Asian Studies in early April. Philip Brown
announced that the Northeast Asia Council (NEAC) of the
Association for Asian Studieshad voted to recommendthat the
Network be accordedcommitteestatusunderNEAC. This provides
the Network with tax-exempt legal status and the use of AAS
bankingfacilities. Brown notedthat muchof thecredit for nursing
the motion through NEAC belonged to Anne Walthall and
expressedhis appreciation on behalf of the Network. Ronald
Toby proposeda motion of thanksfor ProfessorBrown's efforts
to organizethe network and gain official statusfor it The motion
was approvedby acclamation.

5) Subscriptionsfor Oboegakimust now be collected to pay for
publication and related activities. Since we pay nothing for our
electronic mail list, all interestedparties may participate without
charge.
SUBSCRIPflONS

TO OBOEGAKI

To this point, Oboegaki has been sent to interested parties
without charge. Generousdonation of duplication facilities and
underwriting of mail charges from Ohio State University and
Emory University have made this possible. Now that we have
the ability, through the Association for Asian Studies,to collect
and disbursefunds, the Network must pay its own way.
At our first meeting in New Orleans, those assembled
determinedthat a $15 charge for regular subscriptionsand a $5
fee for student subscriptions should cover the costs of a semi-annual

EM) NETWORK'S

NEW STArnS

newsletterand distribution of a directory of Early Modern Japan

The Northeast Asia Council's approval of committee statusfor
the Network has several significant implications for network

specialists. In accordwith this decision, all future issueswill be
sent only to paid subscribers. During this, our start-up year,
however, regular subscriptions will be $10 and student

activities.

subscriptions$5.
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2) We can proceed with plans to develop programs to support
enhancementof our researchskills suchas the training project in
handwrittenmanuscriptsdiscussedat our fIrst meeting. Planning
for this particular project is now underway.
3) According to AAS guidelines,committeescan involve people
who are not AAS members,but thoseformally listed as members

Checks, money order, etc. (regretfully,

in U.S. dollars

only)

should be made payable to the Associationfor Asian Studies.
Student subscriptions should be accompanied by a photocopy of

a valid studentI.D. Pleaseuse the subscription form on the last
page.Ail subscriptionsshouldbe mailed to:
Philip C. Brown, Editor
Oboegaki
Departmentof History
230 West 17thAvenue
Columbus OR 43210 USA

